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HORSE RECKONING.
An Instance Showing the Animal's Ma th-

em at lea! Capability.
A Russian doctor has been experi-

menting' to find ho-.- v far some of our
domestic animals can count. The in-

telligence of the horse, as this is shown
iri mathematics, seems to surpass that
of the eat or the dog. The instances
given by him are interesting1, but be-

fore they are accepted as authentic
they should be verified by the observa-
tions of naturalists whose skill and
care are unquestioned.

He found a horse which was able to
count the mile posts along1 the way. It
bad been trained by its master to stop
for feed whenever they had covered
twenty-fiv- e versts.

One day they tried the horse over a
road where three false mile posts had
been put in between the real ones,
and sure enough, the horse, deceived
by this trick, stopped for his oats at
the end of twenty-- t wo versts instead of
poing the usual twenty-fiv- e.

The same horse was accustomed to
being fed every day at the stroke of
noon. The doctor observed that when-
ever the clock struck the horse would
stop and prick up his cars as if counti-
ng1. If he heard twelve strokes he
would trot oft' contentedly to be fed,
but if there were fewer than twelve he
would resignedly go on working.

The experiment was made of striking
twelve strokes at the wrong time,
whereupon the horse started for his
oats, in spite of the fact that he had
been fed only an hour before.

Ahout a year ago I took a violent
of la grippe. I coughed day and

night for about e'is weeks ; my wife then
suggested that I try Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. At first I could see no
difference, but still kept trying it, and
Boon found that it was what I needed
If I got no relief from one doso I took
another, and it was onl a few days un
til I was free from the cough. I think
people in general ought to know the
value of this remedy, and I take pleas-
ure in acknowledging the benefit I have
received from it. Madisox Mustard,
Otwav, Ohio. Fiftv-ce- nt bottles for sale
by Blakeley & Houghton, druggists.

GOOD ADVICE J

Every patriotic citizen should give his
personal effort and influence to increase
the circulation of his home paper which
teaches the American policy of Protec-

tion. It is his duty to aid in this respect
in every way possible. After the homo .

paper is taken care of, why not sul-Ecri- be

for the American Economist,
published by the American Protective

"Tariff League? One of its correspo-
ndents says: "No true American can.
get along without it. I consider it the
greatest and truest political teacher in
the United States."

Send postal card request for free
sample copy. Address Wilbur F.Wake,
man, General Secretary, 135 West 23d
St., New York. .

Ask vour dealer
3tove Polish.

hThe Regulator Line"

I

for

16 Dalles, Portland and Astoria
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Mexican

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

igflt and Passenger Line
Through Tri-Week- ly (Sundays exIted) between The Dallen nH Ptfd. Steamer Regulator leaves The
iubb at 1 a. m.,
Slondavs. WedneRrlarn and Trtrlaim- j j u,
hnecting at the Cascade Locks withL . rt . . . .tamer Asaues jvj. btearner Dallesjy leaves Portland (Yamhill st. dock)
o a. nr.,
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satar d
Tneo.tinc
I t 1 1
f juaues.

PAS9ENOEK RATES.
way . . . .

Jnd trip.

Silver

.$2.00

. 3.00

sight-Rate- Greatly Reduced.

fll freight, except car lots,
) be brought through, witli--

delay at. Cascades. .

r ,

pments for Portland received at
lime day or night.' Shipments for
landings must be delivered before
a Live stock shipments eolicted."

s
or aauress,

W. CALLAWAY,
General Agent.

MONGOtS OF R,

Brigandage Is the General Profession of
Ambitions kooDg AXeo.

Our road first lay through the dis
trict, inhabited by the agricultural
tribes on the frontier. Then we en-

tered tho country oceupied by the
Mongols of the Ko-k-o Nor", says a
writer in the National Review. The
pasture there was the richest I have
ever seen in any part of J.hioet; but
an idyllic pastoral life is by no means
practiced by the inhabitants. Brig-
andage is the general profession.
The young men spend their time either
in making raids on travelers and on
encampments of their tribes, by which
means they mostly acquire their cher
ished horses, .or in practicing the art
of warfare. I witnessed a military
tournament,'' at which some riders at
full gallop fired one after another at a
small given mark.

These Mongols are tall and fierce look-
ing, though they proved amiable when
friendly. The men shave tharir heads.
IJoth men and women dress in a gown
of sheepskin, girded round the waist,
high boots of felt and skin, bound be
low the knee with a leathern strap or
cotton garter, and long white felt
coats, which they wear over the sheep-
skin when it rains. Their summer hat
is of white felt, in shape something
like the top hat worn by the old
Welch market women. The cap they
wear in winter is of white astrakhan;
shaped like a sugar loaf, with a red and
green cotton brim.

The women dress their hair in little
plaits, more than a hundred, caught
together at the ends with a wide band
af colored cloth, which is embroidered
with gay silks and gold thread, and
studded with coral and tprquoise,
silver coins and brass buttons, which
they get from Lhassa. The tents are
round; the inner sides of trellis-wor- k,

the top of wooden ribs, giving an um-
brella shape, and the whole covered
with white felt, with an aperture for
a small door of wood, and a hole in the
roof to let out the smoke.

TREACHEROUS SNOW.
Dangers to Which the Chamois Hunter

Subjects Himself.
One of the perils which the chamois

hunter must face is that which lurks
in the snow. Mr. Buxton, in his Short
Stalks, tells the story of Herr S 's
adventure, which graphically illus-
trates this danger. He was following
with one companion, in the depth of
winter, the trail of a wounded cha-
mois. The track led them across a
steep couloir filled with deep, loose
snow, into which they plunged up to
their middles.

When half way across this the mass
parted just above them, and moved
downwards with ever-accelerati-

speed, sometimes covering them deep
with a surging mass, and then again
tossing them into the air.

At last S felt himself suddenly
and violently arrested by some pro-
truding substance, which afterwards
proved to be a broken stump of a tree.
After a time, he recovered conscious-
ness, and succeeded in shaking him-
self free.

The first thought was for his friend,
of whom nothing was to be seen. But
as he gazed over the waste of snow he
saw at a distance a twig, which had
been pressed downwards, recover itself
and sprint; up.

Thinking it might be the sign of
some life he made his way to the spot,
and close by it found a boot protract
ing from the surface. Scraping the
snow awav as best he could with his
naked hands he at length uncovered
the body so far as the face.

The man was apparently dead, and
his face was almost black; but present
ly he came to, and was little the worse,
while S himself, in turn, fainted
from the injuries he had received, and
was laid up for six weeks before be re-
covered.

HER BEST.
Pathetic Instances of the Child's Instinct

for Fan.
Mrs. Molesworth, who writes 'a

article in Woman's Work, concern
ing the necessity of obtaining "fun,
food and fresh air" for all classes of
children, says that there are among
London's poor thousands of little ones
who never had a toy.

Yet still the child's instinct to "make
believe" surmounts every practical ob
stacle, and there is a true' story of one
little sufferer from a chronic disease
whose only plaything were the spots
of uamp on tho wall beside her bed.
She played they were real and alive;
she gave them names and imaginary
qualities. .

Another true story showed how far
the little candle of a wise and loving
word may throw its beams. : A teacher
at a Sunday school for London's poor
was trying to impress upon her little
pupils some idea of the real meaning
01 giving.

oaievern may rje, .sne saia, 'our
offering to God should be of our best,
of what we prize most."

In one baby heart her words found
ready response. Next day a little
creature confided her offering to the
'teacher; it was a carefully- tied pack
age, containing a few grains of r.ce.
This was her most precious and per-
haps her only treasure.

A Leader.
Since its first introduction, electric

bitters has gained rapidly in popular
iavor, until now it is clearly in the lead
among pure medicinal tonics and alter
atives containing nothing which per
mits its use as a beverage or intoxicant,
it is recognized as the best and purest
medicine for all ailments of stomach,
liver or kidneys. It will cure sick head
ache, indigestion, constipation ana drive
maleria from the aysteim Satisfaction
guaranteed with each bottle or. the
money will be refunded. Price only 50c.
per bottle. 15old by Snipes & Kinersly.

When the Train stops at THE DALLES, get eff on the South Side

-- - THE

This lnrjre nr.d populnr House does the principal hotel bc&iness.
m'd is Tiitc;area to fumish the Best Accommodations of any
Houses 111 the city, and at the low rate of ....'. ,

$1.00 per Day. - pirst Qass Tea!s, 25 Cerjts
Office for all Stage Linen Ieavlne Hie Illes for allpoints in Kastci-- Oregon and Eastern Washington,tbls Hotel.

Corner of Front and Union Sts.

AT

In

T. T. NICHOLAS, Propr.

THE CHRONICLE was established for the ex-
press purpose of faithfully representing The Dalles
and the surrounding country, and the satisfying
effect of its mission is everywhere apparent. It
now leads all other publications in "YVascd, Sher-
man, Gilliam, a large part of Crook, Morrow and

v Grant counties, as well as Klickitat and other re-

gions north of The Dalles, hence it is the best
medium for advertisers in the Inland Empire.

The Daily Chronicle is published every eve- -
ning in the week Sundays excepted at $6.00 per
annum. The Weekly Chronicle on Fridays of
each week at $1.50 per annum.

For advertising rates, subscriptions, etc., address

THE CHRONICLE PUBLISHING CO.,
Tlio Xd3JLosi, Oregon.

H. H. CHMPBELL,
Successor to LESLIE BUTLER.

Will constantly keep on hand a complete Jine of

GROCERIES, CROCKERY,
Having purchased Mr. Butler's entire stock, I shall endeavor to maintain the reputation of

the house, which has bet n :

BEST GOODS AT L0WETT PRICES. - SQUARE DEALING TO EVERY ONE

Call and see me, next door to Fostoffice.

PAUL KR EFT & CO.,
-- DEALERS IN--

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS
And the Most Complete and the Latest Patterns and Designs in

yPractical Painters and Paper Hangers. None bat the beet brands of the
Sherwin-William- s and J. V. Maeory'e Paints used in all out work, and none bat
the most skilled workmen employed.. Agents for Masury Liquid Paints. No
chemical combination or soap mixture. A first class article in all colors. All
orders promptly attended to. ; ..

w Paint ShOD ooruer Third uu Wttsmagvuu &..' J'be .Dalles 0reo

.Familiar Faces in Place... ..........

Late Special Agent General Land Office.
J. E5. BARNETI

Jf?e Ffeal Instate,
?

Ipai, Ipsuraijee,
COLLECTION ACETTCY.

- - - 3ST O --A. SS-Hl- P TlT 33 X I O .
Parties having Property they wish to Sell or Trade, - Houses to Bent, r

Abstract of Title furnished, will find it to their advantage to call on us.

We shall make a specialty of the prosecution of Claims and Contest
before the TJnitep States Land Office.

85 Washington St. THE DALLES, OR

THE CELEBRATED
COLUMBIA BREWERY,

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop'r.
. This well-know- n Brewery is now turning oat the best Beer and Portc
east of the Cascades. The latest appliances for the manufacture of good health
ful Beer have been introduced, and on. y the firat-cla- ss article will be p'acert o
be market.

X. CD. TyTfrrr --m-r .5i-rr!Tv-
ry

DEAEEB IN

HAVE YOU TQIEQ OIHJSS ACID FAILED
- TO BTTTD A CURB VOB '

RHEUMATISM,' LUMBAGO, SCIATICA,
KIDNEY, LIVER and BLADDER

COMPLAINTS, DYSPEPSIA, LAME-DACEC,v- c.

mm. CB.SiKDEN'S ELEGTRIS BELT

OEBIUTJJ-ooi- l,

DR.. BANDEirs ELECTBIC
Maornetic
without

SscR'WftSv allot

v4

rains, irxannooa,HleepleHsneas--.

J
effects

Invention,

yoursystemof electricity
yourweaknessorlockof force.
replace

vigorous
remove

vigor follow
refund

Oav vase "THREE CI.A89ESOP MEN," should be read by
middle-age- d and old sent JJr. Electric Belt is no

thousands to health and vlcor, after all treatments
shown by of cases throughout and other States,who would anairom many

we strong bearing testimony to their recovery alter using Belt -

CURED THESE WE YOU1
rtUCDA I nPQII I TV AtlrrriD.

taa Frrtnciaoo, Cal., August 14, 1892,
Ttr. A. T. Dftar Kir ; usaci your belt

1 waa troabled with lost visor, vital woaknens, end
a loss of power. I would got up with

a very tired feeling, bones aching, etc.; since using
belt X have had a new lease of lit I now enjoy

li fm I ham fortan eim nast. I have the
utmost confidence in yonr treatment. You can pub
lish this BtatemeaLaloO have others write or call on
me. Truly yours. tiUWEN, abana ia Xaric &i.

DUCIIUATICM AMH 1 AMPMPfifi.w.ww..-n..- . v , , AnriTonumn- - lfl
Tr. A. T. RftnrlfiTi. I aat one of your bolts

two weeks ago for rheumatism, from whicn l suite rea
for several years. A7or the past six months I had
oeen aoie vo wors xour oei. naspiaceamexn aimwv

in the two weeks A have usea iu x can
walk comfortably, and feel like a new man generally.

M. E. HUOH3. Proprietor International Hotel.
NERVOUS

A.T. Panden,Iear birr I have been using your
Electric belt for general nervous debility, and to-d-av

feel better than I have for five years. I have gained
ia visor daily, and am strong in everypart.T Yours gratefully, OHA3. LUETKA.

BELT
with Electro SuflDec

iV aory will cure mecliclno
the above troubles. Thosewbo

suffer from Nervous Debility.
f'XiZA liossesf jl jvoscfe'N erTo a n e

S3 JT v1 Fool1 niAinnrv. nil Knmn 4 om
Dlaintif. and teneral 111 faealzll.
the of abuses, excesses, worry
or exposure, will and relief and prompt
cure In our marvelouswhich requires but a trial to convincethe most skeptical. In ignorance ofvon mav have mill 11 w ririnA

nerve force and vitalltswhich Is and thus24 Caused
xr you your system tnethus drained, which are re-
quired for strength, you will

the cause and health, strength
and will at once. This
is our plan and treatment, and w
cuarantee a cure or monev.

20O book every younar,
man. sealed, froeT Basdei's experiment

as we have restored robust other falledas can ba
hundreds this gladly testify,

of whom have letters our

WE HAVE CAN CURE

flA.nr.mi. Before!
almost complete

soar
hAttArthftn

At. A.
CURPD,

learSii
not

perfect neaitti

Xr.

into
elements

LAME BACK AND RHEUMATISM. .

Kv ' Portland Oregon, September 26,199!l
Dr. A . T Ran den. Daar Air Vann of mrnMort ana

hard work, combined with the strain coming from thejar of an engine, gave me a severe case of lame back
iromwnicn x sunerea xor seven years, x waa o owithat I could not bend my back. W as all doubled up
with it. I bought one of your belta. It helped me
inside of two days, and I continued to wear It for four
months, being perfectly cured. That was two yearsao, and I am aa wel I y as I ever waa in my life, Iknow your belt well, and I know lota of people who
have been cored by it. Many others need it, and ifthey would try it they would find it the same as I did

the best remedy in the world. I am located herepermanently, and will be glad to talk with anyone who
wants to inquire about i

ROBERT B LJRRHL, Engineer Hotel Portland.
'LOST V1TAL1TYAND STRENGTH. "

Everett, Wanh, June 13, 1892.
Dr. A. T. 6andei, Dear 6ir-Sin- ce wearing your

blt I have been greatly benefited. I feel my old en-
ergy fast returning; and after a month's use of the
belt X find myself twice as vigorous as before. My
memory is now nearly perfect, and each day showa
for the better. I f el much stronger than before
using the belt. Yours truly. rlF.NiiY b01TUI.TZ

THE DR. SADDEN ELECTRIC BELT
fs a complete galvanic battery, made Into a belt so as to be easily worn during work or atrest, and ft
Kivea soothing, prolonged currents whicb are Instantly felt throughout all weak parts, or we forfeit
95OOOa It has an Improved Electric tsnepensory the greatest boon over given weak men, and
we warrant it to cure any of the above weaknesses, and to enlarge slirunkenltmbs, or parts, or money
Refunded. They are graded in strength to meet all stages of weakness in younti, mkidlo-agedorol- cl

men, and will cure the worst oases In two or three months. Address for lull Information.

SAN DEN ELECTRIC CO. 172 First St.. PQRTLAM3, CHEGCH,

BUIMEL.i,
Pipe WorK, Tin Repairs and R

MAINS TAPPED UNDER PRESSURE.

Shop on Third Street, next door west of Youns & Kusa'
Blacksmith Shop.

UTiere is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at itsJtopA

leads' on to fortune."
The poet unquestionably had reference to the

Closii-O- it Salmi i
at CRANDALL BURGET'S,

Who are sellir.3 thasa' poods out at Kreatly-reduc- ed rates.
M 1PM I".!.T?ACII 15KICK, - - UNION ST.

w li
11 RST CLKSS

1 1

CAN BE HAD AT THE

C L E

Reasonably Ruinous Rates.

With every dozen Cahinet
Photographs, one . . . -- .

Call at the Gallery and see
samples. My work speaks

' for itself. . . . . ... .

nil

HRONIC OFFICE

Free

LAUGH LIN.
) - General MtnAMp. Feanuti BOOKS.JEitfELRY.MHTCHESCheaper than anywhere else at the "PALLES, - OREGON California winehouee. and Musical Instruments. " THE DAIXLES, OB.


